
I entrust what comes ________ to God’s 

__________________. 
…for you are a chosen people. You are royal priests, a holy nation, God’s 

very own possession. As a result, you can show others the goodness of God, 

for he called you out of the darkness into his wonderful light. 10“Once you 

had no identity as a people; now you are God’s people. Once you received no 

mercy; now you have received God’s mercy.”           I Peter 2:9b-10 (NLT) 

 

For God called you to do good, even if it means suffering, just as Christ 

suffered for you. He is your example, and you must follow in his steps. 22He 

never sinned, nor ever deceived anyone. 23He did not retaliate when he was 

insulted, nor threaten revenge when he suffered. He left his case in the 

hands of God, who always judges fairly. 24He personally carried our sins 
in his body on the cross so that we can be dead to sin and live for what is 

right. By his wounds you are healed. 25Once you were like sheep 
who wandered away. But now you have turned to your Shepherd, 
the Guardian of your souls.                                      I Peter 2:21-25 (NLT) 

 
 
-all have sinned and continually fall short of the glory of God, 24and are 

being justified [declared free of the guilt of sin, made acceptable to God, 

and granted eternal life] as a gift by His [precious, undeserved]grace, 

through the redemption [the payment for our sin] which is [provided] in 

Christ Jesus, 25whom God displayed publicly [before the eyes of the world] 

as a [life-giving] sacrifice of atonement and reconciliation (propitiation) 

by His blood [to be received] through faith. This was to demonstrate His 

righteousness [which demands punishment for sin], because in His 

forbearance [His deliberate restraint] He passed over the sins previously 

committed [before Jesus’ crucifixion].26It was to demonstrate His 

righteousness at the present time, so that He would be just and the One who 

justifies those who have faith in Jesus [and rely confidently on Him as 

Savior].                                                                 Romans 3:23-26 (AMP) 
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Be kind to one another, tender-hearted,  
forgiving each other, just as God in Christ also  

has forgiven you.  Ephesians 4:32 (NASB) 
 

And she will have a son, and you are to name him Jesus,  

for he will save his people from their sins.  Matthew 1:21 (NLT) 
 

Forgiveness is an intentional and voluntary act of faith that enables a 

victim to let go of an offense, attitude, or wound, while giving up negative 

emotions such as resentment, bitterness, and anger, with an increased 

ability to wish the offender well, through the power of Christ. 
 

Mercy is not getting what I deserve.   
(The deliverance from judgment) 

 

Grace is receiving what I don’t deserve.   
(The extending of kindness and blessings to the unworthy) 

 

Review of last week:  Christmas is forgiving up.  (Encounter Mercy)  

 I give up my right to carry an attitude of anger.   

 I give up my right to settle the score. 

 I give up the right to blame others for my 
behavior. 

 

 I give up the right to use weapons to inflict 
further wounds. 

 

 I give up the right to hold on to a hurt. 
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Extending grace to others including those I 

disagree with, or have offended me,  

requires that:   

 

  I humbly receive God’s gift of 

___________ and _____________. 
You must have the same attitude that Christ Jesus had. 6 Though he was 

God, he did not think of equality with God as something to cling to. 
7 Instead, he gave up his divine privilege; he took the humble position of a 

slave and was born as a human being. When he appeared in human form, 

8he humbled himself in obedience to God and died a criminal’s death on a 

cross.                                                                     Philippians 2:5-8 (NLT) 

 

 
God blesses those who are humble…Matthew 5:5a (NLT) 

 

I pray _____ mercy and grace upon ________. 
“You have heard the law that says, ‘Love your neighbor’ and hate 

your enemy. 44 But I say, love your enemies! Pray for those who persecute 

you! 45 In that way, you will be acting as true children of your Father in 

heaven. For he gives his sunlight to both the evil and the good, and he sends 

rain on the just and the unjust alike. 46 If you love only those who love you, 

what reward is there for that? Even corrupt tax collectors do that much. 47 If 

you are kind only to your friends, how are you different from anyone else? 

Even pagans do that.48 But you are to be perfect, even as your Father in 

heaven is perfect.”                                                  Matthew 5:43-48 (NLT) 

 

Pray for _____________ and _____________. 
 

Pray for them to encounter _______ in a new ______. 
 

Pray that their __________ will be _____________. 
 

Pray my _________ reflects the heart of  ___________.  
____ _____ _____ ______ 

 

 

I admit that some things cannot be 

_______, and I focus on the way _________. 

 
…I focus on this one thing: Forgetting the past and looking forward to 

what lies ahead.  Philippians 3:13b (NLT)    

 

 

And I will give you a new heart, and I will put a new spirit in you. I will 

take out your stony, stubborn heart and give you a tender, responsive 

heart. 27 And I will put my Spirit in you so that you will follow my decrees 

and be careful to obey my regulations.                    Ezekiel 36:26-27 (NLT) 

 

 

This is how God showed his love among us: He sent his one and only Son 

into the world that we might live through him. 10 This is love: not that we 

loved God, but that he loved us and sent his Son as an atoning sacrifice for 

our sins.                                                                      I John 4:9-10 (NIV) 

 

 

 

I let ____________ __________ from my life. 
Finally, all of you should be of one mind. Sympathize with each other. Love 

each other as brothers and sisters. Be tenderhearted, and keep a humble 

attitude. 9Don’t repay evil for evil. Don’t retaliate with insults when people 

insult you. Instead, pay them back with a blessing. That is what God has 

called you to do, and he will grant you his blessing. 10For the Scriptures 

say, “If you want to enjoy life and see many happy days, keep your tongue 

from speaking evil and your lips from telling lies. 11Turn away from evil 

and do good. Search for peace, and work to maintain it. 12The eyes of the 

LORD watch over those who do right, and his ears are open to their prayers. 

But the LORD turns his face against those who do evil.”   

I Peter 3:8-12 (NLT) 
 

 
Bless those who persecute you. Don’t curse them;  

pray that God will bless them.   Romans 12:14 (NLT) 


